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ITEMS.
erA rise tn ttie price of Louie aud shoes U
VJt tu be Inevitable.

WAlxint ten. and- a qnartcr million lmiuds
( wool were burtif J.t Boston.

tyAnotlicr rro in Boston cnuoil nmc'a
alarm. It was bowevtr toon extinguished,.

IW An cnrthqiinke shock whs fill in

Jew Unmpslilrc tlie other d;ty,
. HrPresideiit Thiers, luis. cmlril iiiid 200

tt the rvlief or tlie ilon stitTerors,,
' frThe official v,o;e of Dclcwaru give Grant

, H)8 oinjiiritjr,. and I.ofliml, Republican, for
Congress inujorily .

tapPogrtry arc said to be eying nlonjj (lie
batiks of the Suftq'telitmna river, hi IVmisylvn
uln, by thousands, Iron), an t'pUU'niic 0,3 use
which ni'ini to liu jnvral.

. v . tfTbe toUi,l)K' by the Dosto-- j Ere ii now
plnced al abyuj eibty-eih- t rutin Inilf mil-lio-

;vor half orwblcn will bv liq iKWt'J. by
tin Ipsurancc compiinics.

fEx- - Empress Ei!nie hold aftc nl Chiscl- -

anrst, on the 15lb. Mnny peipons wire present
from Paris. A number o) regiments stiUiuneU
at VrrsAillet sent booklet.

a newspaper Is very much like
raking n fire everyone thinks he can perform
the operation. b'.'tur thau tUu uirta who holds
the pokes,

1,1 la said that uine of limiuin's ennui's ami
dronied.iries Lsve UieJ of envy dine they
saw some ol tlio lumps on tUe bac'iu, of our
daughters of lasliioii.

tSThc Melliotliat Church has appropriated
fr fonijfii iniion, t.fi-'.- O ; lUi,337 in ii-t-e-

of Inst year. Tutul amount appropriated
lor missiuu purposes, fuuiu and domestic

13?" A Wiieliin.nlon special s.iys tix Now
York, one Mmyliind mul three l'cniifcylvuuin
regiments have signified lUeir intention ol
participating in the iimigurution of Pnsiil,ciit.
Grant on the 4iU o Hurcli next.

OT It in roughly cMiiiuUd, thai CO, COO

dcs of upper mul rough lciilher mul calf-akin-

and 30tt 000 si les of solo leather were
destroyed by the Boston fire, l'ric.s huve
risen from ten to twenty per cent.

CsTAll the cinductors on the Poiinsylviitiin
railroad uro required by a recent order to give
bonds, I u the sum of fcl.OUO, each fur t!iu faith-fu- t

discharge of lltvir dulivs w'a',1- -' cjuuected
wiihjheroal.

C"T Il.iwklns, a ri'Hpecl.iliU; funn.-r- , living
betwecu Cumieuul and Uirard, committed sui-

cide on the lOili, hy h.inuiii. Ilia p' c'.iniary
a!Tiir were in it oml CD.Kluiou. Dcspim.lLii-c-

is assii;ucd as the cmie.
The C'jiiU'iiuial Cum:iiislon bai Usued an

Jdres, cilllni: mon the Decile oi l!ie United
Ktittes for Bulisciiption to n fund, of ten million
dollar, to iiiukthe Ceuteuninl bm h u bucces
as the patrotiui and pride of tvery Aiiiulcnn
demands.

GNeurly two hundred fret (linen ineludiiu'
crernl families, sailed from New York for

Liberia Wednesday hut. The emigrant are
mostly from Florida,. Moulli Carolina and
Georgia, and go out under the auspices of
i)i9 American Colonization society.

IS' Warrants have been Issued for the
of elections who received the votes ol

Pusan; I, Anthony and others; and it U assert
trd that Miss AollifHiy and iter, fourteen copyiMs
iii the voting matter baye ulo been iailielvd
lor fraudulent voting.

13TAI a Jollitlcat!oi) hel.J. ul G irrellstille
four years nji this fall, C n. Oai'lleU said:
"To succeed, tli! Democrats mint have new is-

sues and new leader." The p cdlcliun. may
have been true. H it we s.;e the "new depart-

ure," and that their new leader, II. O.' Ii is nut
saved them.

tI ivestiation irito the charm of venajiy
npd bribery In the Philadelphia City counc il
so far shows an amount of vmuliy ri.valiiii;
l ist exposed lu New York year. It U
s lid that those who are c iejiii (lie allair

ae dolji tu at (he ri.--k of tlieir livi mul
thr.'ats of killiiu' have been freely made.

tiTAIoiiif the lino of the Un ison Uiver tl

t ri ilile diseano has liroUen nut unionx the poul-
try. ChleVens nrj ilyln by hundreds, nnd
turkeys, geese, und dueks in the innrUet sliow
iglis of tin.' malady. The disease neeiuti.lo be

ussiunlns the form of a destructive pestilence

anions domstic fuil.
liTDropsy, i.'i'j n? iv Iiomj disease, has

made 1, apearfiuee l:i all the rily car stables
Pifly per c'iit of the horics uttacUed iiro (.ai'l

to die. The hors ii alf c'.u arc in duly 1'id.so

worked while sudeilnj from "j: pi .nolle."
UaWcmen are becomliii; alarmed, us tlie.y

thought the disease was 0 ini uri ur.
rSTThe liclijjli.vf I'm Prenuh Assembly,

iuditalis n growing diseoulenl with I.

Thiers and .bis poliey. That the Assembly
should hekltute to ;ivu the l'n pi li lit a vole
ot c intldeuce Is in i'sell' n.itew.oriliv ; but Unit
there should be so lihl a volg an. I b'i .many
UlllCtUllt is OlolllVUrt.

The (led, Ion of Jnd &s Fowler In tho c isp of
Blood, livoled III the ChaUls-Woodhul- l lilieL
anil, giH'f to the extent ot l.uldin;; responsible
all ag' Ills In the publieulioii o sue.h llh.Jt who
huve guilty knowledge of their character.
An assumpilou of responsibility by ihe propri-
etor of the publication in no vUe exonerates
Mm.

CfAnd now even Florida must probably be
c muled for Grant, llioii,;li it bus hitherto

tood in the (,rei y cidiimn. Later n turns
show a great increase of the Republican vote,

Leahies chini; us lis thctoral vole for
Grant, Florida n ill hnvc a IiepubKc.ni i.egla-Ulureao- d

scud a it iubllcuu b.u ilor to Wa.li-injto-

tyTen thn.yuindlils are r. ported thrown
qiit of eniployment by the Ihi.tmi fire. Iut be-

fore lying down to sleep on the night after the
flry, the ladles of Boston congregated to devise
practical meafitrea for. helping them and. the
ruachlnory fosecuriog rnr.dnymi'nt and e

(r the uuewpv&d girls wus act in
notion. '

. t3rXie YYUnjr Men's Club, of
TVisVlngUin,callBd upon the Presnl uit, on the
JQUt antlnjfratulated him on his re cUetion.

The President, In rply tu the lnformul.R-Ul- i ss,

4il the vote he had received was even, more

gratifying to blin than a poses-no- of the .dioe
itself, as it served to show that tho American
piople did not bclleye the campaign slauders
,lJi bis character,

llTDUrMitchea from S mtU Oiroliua ne n lo
Indicate that lh Senatorial coutest In that
IJtate b duclded byt the cvlvre J . m"
ither on ironu.ds.uf, fteynlary rwudrof

mere race. The wdored nien.bv ajnajorltgr in,

ftcji branch of tbn Ixgllatu, and, largely

jsrepoprtprate, on Joint ballot, Tlia ejtpU-nyllo- ji

pf.iKe silnllin Is that the black candv--'

4M forje United BtaUi ft nale has rellod o
'

Ui prej jV blfcCuD?'1. w0 r" ln

Btajorliyi ai.tfie, Viic cttfitMt i? W lo

It It Uiougbt In Washington that no action
will be necessary 03 the part of the treasury
department to relieve the country from flnau-cla- l

embArrassu.'ii on account of tho Jlostun
fire. The department holds Itself in renOIness
to take such ncthm Should nny emergency
arise, but nil informatioit eofirms tlie aulhoil- -

tie in me neiiei tiint mere is no danger or a
fluiiucial crisis.

"Kr.no FittuikKU wnn jc Komr wa Ijvux
I.no." The Chicago Tribune Jeers 'ioslon be

cr.iise It altdmplc d to rival the r,h':c:igo con
flngratlon and fell wofully, slu.rt. It represents
the Chicago calamity ns oeliiir the genuine
artlc.c and the BoMon jtf iir a poor Imitation,
The latter did not destroy a whole city, ren
der thousands lioinehi, begnr millionaires,
break a host, cf Insurance coinpiinies.carry con
Hernalli n and disinsi over the whole country'
and lorriry tho siiUmo crvilrz'-- worKi. Chlca

0 U still a he ld.

t3yTwo Legislatures were In wssljon at
Montgomery, Ala., 011 Monday, one being com-pon- d

vl CoiiSeivatives, nbo met at the Capi-
tol, and tiu other of Republicans, who met In

the Uni'ed States Court Rooms. Tho former
have lifiy-.thn- e members, including the three
who are now under confinement in Mobile,
and t'le latter fitly two. There is considerable
excitement there, uud fv.rthur dcvclopemeuts
uve looked for.

Ohio PfcNHNTlAKY The fiscal year, of
the Ohio Penitentiary htiviag closed Oclobet
31st, the annual report of the institution Is
Is, now in course of preperatiun. Anvnig the
most linporliint items of the past year U the
great diminution In the uunjiec of the con
victs. 1 he higlo si numbec during the year
was 990, and the lowest tj'JO 011 the last day of
October, the t.verage 017r, being 07 less than
during any yi 107. Not only has the
number been leas, but some forty in number
have been ot work, fof the Stale, engaged; iu
building new shops, thereby reducing largely
the number employed on contracts, nnd di-

minishing the income by if W.OOO ut leas!.
The actual earnings for the year, exclustveof
alllubor for the State, is $I8',837, ; the cxpn
Oilures for ordiuaiy pitrporses, 133 872; ex-

pended for 1n.1t rials used ln building new
shops, repairs, putiiug in new water pipes. ajid
other improvements, JS l.yS'J ; balance, of act-

ual receipts over I ho ordinary cost of main-

tenance, S'.'0 ,01 Oil balance overall expenditures
for all purposes,. $4, 025.

Cen ukn was honored on Monday afternoon
last by Ine preseuce of Colfax,
while passing through town on hi wfy from
Audovcr to his Iiomc in Indiann. His health
was anfiU'knlly attested by his cheerfulness
and flow ot sjiinits. The nvcful verdict of the
people so neavly .'uuaiiiiiioiis aHiUi'iiig us ot

the continued and steady prosperity of the
country, no doubt had something to do with
this, for Ids hopefulness nnd happin.i'Mi.iii the
prospect could harlly be mistaken. The
lively sympathy aui.kclicd by the display of
these qualities', iinidj his visit 11 very pleasant
on'1. The high respect Unit wo have usually
entertained Fur this gentleman, without having
liv t w ith him, lost nothing fjtim this meeting
and vi-r- agreeable personal Interview.

THE CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS.

The most surprising rsult of the late elec
tions is the great Republican gain in Congress,
by which a mnjority of nearly or quite two- -

thirds Is assured. The composition of the next
Congress is thus brill y st ate J by, t!n Cleveland
.tuder

The piilliicnl vkiHullcation of tho present
House is as follows :

Uepiibiieans 1.40

D.iuutiats 10!)

Whole mimher 24:1

Republican majority..... t!7.

The new npporlinnment liicrensi'ithc Iiirtv- -

third Congress tn 203 menihers. O.' these bO
had already been chosen before tlie general
election being from the following Stales, viz:
Indiana, Maine, N'cbitasUa, North Carolina,
Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, an. I South C.iro- -

Una. (.If the 80 members of the Slates, 111) are
Uepubljcaus mid '.'' are Demorrals, 11 Itepulili
can majority of 40 and a net gain of 111 over
tho present representation of those Stales.
According to the repotits the res ill of Novem,
ber election will Increase the U publican ma
jority lu Congress to almost If not quite two- -

tbird.i of the whole House. Not iesi than l'J'J
Uepublicaii Congressmen were elected whicit
with the 00 bi'l'iirci chosen, mnUes 10(1 Republi
cans, again 4 1)11 Opposition. Severn members
are yet in be eh cleil, namely in Connecticut, 4
nnd in New Hauipshiie il. All these will un
doubtedly bu Pj pilblicans, making 10J Repub- -

licaiis lu all, or one I. ss than 11 full two thirds
Hut lieu, the. returns are all in from sevir.ij of
the cloubll'ul Stairs,, It, Is likely that this one
h III be made up.sO.ir working in ijorlty is
strong enough, and, having the President nnd
Senate, there can bo no (yinlliigency in whiph
the public good will ruiulre a two-third- s vole,
widen (i.innot ba obtained by the coueufren.ee
of the op!oillo:i.

We clip the lollowtiig from tint Nw-- Yor
7ii't on the snij-ic- l ol the temper of rlie

Smith respecting the result of the recent t h e- -

ioa :

u The t l el inn 1 nckiiowleilixcil lv
most ol even lliu Litteiost t'j jniiients of
llepiililieani-i- n to Im 1111 ji reverstldc
j tiileiiieiib-Hainst- , the extreme JSomliern
view ol reconstruction. H is acectilcil'
its u iK'cl.'irutioti tluil no issue on which
piii'tius iile in sttcli n wnv that the
sy inpaUii uis with I'cUc'.lioli. are on Ooe
hide can eie.r bit i):ulu Dain 111 tins coun
try wuli uny hope that the maiiirily will
not la' overwhelmingly njTuinsl those
symjialhijs rt. .

,l 2. Il ia aiTcpted nM. on tho who!i a
good leuipireil net on the put I of. the
N nrtli, nml iml iim nu act ot luttcriuss
or lioHlility, Jinlceil, wo doubt if nnv
consi.lcraliU) nnililier ol persons w ereevor
deluded ly thu theory ho ciiliiinoiily
aJvanuvd ty " LiU-fa- l " ltepublicaim,
lluvl to refuse t'i restore the jictnooracy
to juiwer was, an iiiilriciully ucl to tlie
Sou-tb- .

"3.. The concl(ii-i,t,- iA almost univer-
sal that the result of the elimtioti seenrcs
mi oppurlunity tor the iSottth to quietly
hut devote ilsilf to ilri. inu-- t

ci ill interests, ami imposes tho duly, of
doinu ao. without ilt'lav. uiiiliaturbcii bv
any plans oe hoyies.. couuectoJ, with na- -

IIOIIHI IIUIUIC.

" 4. It i jrenrrnlly full thaV lie lurg,'
proportion of Southern men, liereiolore
opposed to the Kruliliuau party, have
taken up the cause of General Grant, is
a strong puaranteo that every honest
effort lo make the Stalea' eovernmunia
pure and ctlioient will bu helped, ns far
oa KiUle, at Washington. .

"On lint nlfple, it may- be reasonably
ctoocluded tliaitlit; t lection haa remove.)
iiupy obunejeaaj), t)4 Dteated many

thp lhor,0Jgh tranquility
aiitlafly rorrp(s. of tho South.

Court Proceedings.
Disposition of Cases In th Ashtabtira Com

mon Pleas for the week cuding Saturday, Nov.
tOth, 1873.

Harriet Mitchell vs Elmer P. Cook it a)
partition will of partition ordered.
VantraJ & tMiuIzo v W. V. Hightrce et nl

dismissed for want of prosecution,
Timothy D. Li-sll-e vs Sarah L sllo ex fcivll.

Dismissed without prejiulleo.
Charles M Webster vs Salmon J Webster!

partition. Writ of partition ordered.
Charles Wheeler vs Samuel Waldo ; civil.

Settled lit defendant's cost.
2. Denisou ex va Trinity Parish civil. Con

tinned with former order.
Adams, Osrborne et ul vs M. D. Merilt et

ul ; civil, saoic.
James Tucker and w ifr- - v Charles Wlnkle- -

tnan adui'r ; civil. Dismissed without preju
dice.

Smith x Uilmore nnd also Andrews. San-for- d

& Sun h vs Orlando II. Cheney ; cou- -

tinned
H i.ry E. K Hogg vs Patrick Naughton et

al j civil. Settled.
Bradford It. Din live vs Valium A. Oago et

al ; civil. Continued with leave to reply.
Myrn E. Stelilee vs Charles 1). Hollis;

etvil. Disin'sed v ithout prejudice.
Orlando Mihr vs O aid Dibcll ;.CVvil. Con-

tinued.
Bishop, Melz r & Iteynolds vs E. M. Wood-Continue-

with former order.
Horace E. siillman ex R.issell Black ex'r

civil. Continued with leave to plt'ff to plead.
A. M. Baker Vs A. N. Vnrkerj civil

Continued with leave to pi Til' to reply.
h E lward It Hutch vs Susan Town; civil.
Continued vs ii a foruivr order.

John Ilellior vs John U. Pi' ree ; ci'lU se

Peterson Bro's vs Frederick Benjamin j civil.
Set rled.

Cleorge. Worlhlngton & Ci vs Win. W.
AriHBlrong et hIj civil. Judgment by default
$.1,800, VI.

Samuel Everit ts Jucop Wortman et ol j
vivil. Judgment by default for $1,UU5 04.

Ueor.4C V. Dickinson vs W. A. linker: civ-
il. Judgment by dclnult fi.r f 147, 00.

Msliud.i JI. Selleck vs El ail us Selleck ;
divorce. Settled.

liaiic Yirmelyea vs John II. Avery it alj
Continued with leave to pli'li'to amend his pe-
tition.

James Btorkee vs. Daniel L, Mosi a; civil.
Judument by delanll for J'il'JLI. 08. .

J. H. Lanudim vs Alexander Lj Rlie ; civil
appeal. DisiiJ.-sc- d. for, Don, vouu,)liauv. wUli
order for liail lor costs.

Henry H. Uall v Susan A. OUbraldi : civil.
Seitl.d.

Luther F. Ilealli vs Clinrlotle Hi alh 1 di-
vorce. Divorce irrnuicd lor luLillcrv

C.ilhaiine jMaison vs fallei'sou LCiudoili ;.
C.vil. C01111111 e--l with lenvu lo pli'll' 10 reply

S inuiel Lvi-ri- t vs .1. V. Barret ul: civil.
Judgment by d fauh for 1HU.24.

Oiiio.vs .lilo l.lior.iilou j counterleitirg c iln.
2 c.si s, uoJIicd.

O4M11 Vs Samuel II; Tnltlc :.lbi:gerj.. Coix
tinned until Novci.bi i y3 h, ni.d 1I1 ( adent
i nleled into a iceo.ni. ni.!e firl.is uppearanee.

Henry Adams vs Sti plien White ki al ; civ. I.
Juil.ni. nl by default lor ii'.l'J .Vi.

Jonallian llanis va .Morris Cole; civil
Heard upon demurer to ph'ff 2nd amended
peiilion overruled. Continued with leu.ve tg
eiil'lV to ameiul hiri peiU'uin.

D. W. Gary vs lleubi-- Wood.vorili ; civil..
Uoniimu;a. MUli len-v- U pit tiiu iiuviid his pe-
tition,

Ohio vs Ti rry Tlnhy ; knepijnr rooms &.
Plead guilty and lltieilflUU and costs, nnd to.
stand ciimiuitlu'4 until Him and costs are paid
or secured to bo paid.

Ohio Thomas Mulligan keeping raouis Ac.
Same.

Ohio vs Edward Hauslcy keeping 11 room,
etc. Ph-a- il guilty nnd sentenced to pay u tine
cf $100 and costs, hiiiI to bu imprisoned, lu the
sou. H.v Jail lor thirty days, and to ubind. com-
mitted, until tine und costs arc puld or secured
to lie p . 1 1.

The (Jiaul Jury pr se its indiclmi.'iit against
the billowing peisous:

Oldo vs Syiucsttr. B.own 1 MurJ. r in tho
til si degiiee.

0. 1I0. is Hosi Sylvia : murder irntlio second
danree.

O do vs E lward Yaiiderbuii: : slubbbia with
intent to kill.

Ohio vs Samuel II. Tutile u forgery.
Ohio vs Adaitiiih .Mi,cliiini : fiinud larceny,
Ohio vs Jjdin T. Ely. Frank E. Creuser

and John S. Clark ; burglary ami guud larce
ny.

CXiio vs Terry Tlnlc.v i keeping a room, 4.C.
Ohio vs Edii nrd, Haiisley, B.iiue.
Ohio vs Thciims Mulligan, same.
OJiio vs Oeorge i5eile,sanie.
Jl.onday iveuinit, 10 o'clock. P. M The

Jury, have Just islvcn 11 venliit of sjJ73 fur tbu
plainllll lu lliu iruax case. J lie verdict fol
tlio plamtill on the lirst trial was ;l,(JU0

List or Patksts Issued friim tho l iilled Statu pt- -

ent Oilliu in Olilii Inventors for tile hi-cI- rndlnu
Oct. DM, 1MT-- and lieioliu; I Iml dnto. Kuriilslied this
li'iper liy I'OX A t OX. Solicitors of Patents, Washing-
ton. II. I'.

Purifying Purafllnc. F. X. Bvei lev. Cleve.
land.

Comblued Door Plate, Letter Box and Bell- -
pull. Thomas Thompson. Cleveland.

Puuil M'Thimi. O. W. f Irani. Middlcpnrt.
Hleam Healer. J. J, Smith et ul. (

laud.
OJobeV.dve, William Kirkup. Cincinnati,
btirrrer and Bealer for E'us. li.iior .t-.-p

Il. nrv .Mutt. Cincinnati.
Laid l'ri'BS. W.. F. Vngetl ct ul. Fremont.

The TrunvKitlt brenuh of prmiso caso. of,
Conncaut, bus occupied most of the alteiilion
of the court since Is opening. The c ise was
given to I 011 Monday last, and after
able arguments frtxn. both sides resulted in a
verdiptfor tlie pliJiitiif.

Tun En iitssT M x tx tiik Woni.n.
The Khedive of E.-V- ii lrohablv the

rictiisl i in ilia world. His yearly income
Is $,i,000,Wl(l, and lia has twciilytive richly

palaces uilhin the w.aljs of Cairo, lie
Is vastly more progressive thru ihe Julian, his
Turkish m istcl ; is rapidly evendiiig his do-
minions, building rullroiuls, aiul nuiklng com- -

mcrciai improvements. nniUa ill ullimalclv be
come independent of Turkish domlmui'm.
t!" is nt present 111 11k in 2 iirraiiifenients for the
conii.'ctloii of 11 railroad up ihe Nile to Dontto- -

la, unit iiii'itce 10 liu desert to 1,0ml 111. wblch
counliy ho w'l lJl"keoii(i ol Ills own provinces.
It lias Ui en remi.iKed 01 nun Unit tlio teerov.
upon any llirouein Europe, would bo the great
est inonurrh of the age." if) is not only a
prince, out a inercliant, a capitalist, a statesman
unit 11 ciihlval .ri He sleeps only four hours
out ol Si, sou-i- s nt hU desk anil c ntre of his
railrpttds, sieiimship lines, ti letniphs, postal
ser. ice, private est. 1I1 s, sunar mills, coltou cul-
ture, jumy, navy and civil service.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RKALaud IVrsonal K.nnte For Sale.
srraniomriMa ftsrolkur bnslnuaa lha

llbscrilHIl Will SWll ML frlAllllW lllfllitM kl him UmmI.
doneu on Ibu dsiik rosd. lour itillt-- tuirih of
on W eilnu.itsv, llgcuuitisr elsvnlh,. lbs rultuwluif

iiropurly :

n 111 svii si lirivaie, previous 10 pnime taw,
A Kami ol 111 seres undor s U It'll sum of enltlat!o.
klali'lit'd uslr ul lilsek uisrua. f yuan old. 1 S vnar old

roll, 7 choir eoivs, S of which coma In iu 0rl of Fab.,
SSrsdlulratllo, 4 arllujs, ilvos, shoals, ami
SU'1 M fowls.

1 single lisniess, 1 lloublo hsrnois, t frts of whlltts-tres- s

ami aix k oke, S lumlier wauons (I euliralji aw,
1 ru uiyiOf. 1 lluln alalgb, 1 luuibur alvlxh, 1 sl now
bobs, 1 sot boat hobs. 1 ,

Ahuiu HiUiius or bay, souiu straw and com stalka, 100
husbvta of ui, 460 htuheta or com, soiue bouiooa,
tur..lpa, utrrals. aihs aad elder.

A.so, all niy fanutAf (oola, cvli.tstlnx of I Cojahoifa
Mo w r and ICea ih r t pi'lnl. S I'uidvalors, 1 hlller,
plows, harrow, hand foliar, koraa) raks, fainting will,
iorka aud shuvala, log clailua, bofila and wauyrva. 1
croaa-cu- l saw, I hard elder mill, a blacksmith's aavil, 1

60.aab,lsiMa.ata. iiuo fnuclng lutnbaf and
poais, soma wauou luuibor ajid pMila.

Alao houaehoTd guoda, $owttlug of I tssnk stov,t
parlor stove, 1 box alow, a .aei,ol chairs, budsleada,
laads, milk pans aud patla, ritil siii' ulktr Uilngsaoo

BDinurowa lo teuiiois.
! Ttnm-- ii ha Varm tiro wlll.fcr-ajSpr- oa a pari of

, A.P.. HOPPEB.

Hmfrtn, l Aal.laV.ala. i i

Oener-j- l Bank'a Sal Ilivcr pipedition
is aaid lo bo a greater aucocaa than his
trip up me Keil Kivtr wna.

T

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS

JIollo way's Ointment.
UE prnnd principle that operate-- , in.,.., , . ,M.i-i- (.im.a. Ins power inai incjpsst'sam ptirlryfntr lh nnwui blood and eipHiu cor-

rupt humors from VMs ajaiuuk,

llollowaf Pllla consist of a careful anif prcn-Ita- i
adnilnure of ihe Duo 1 Yei'ctahln ,in,i. n..-- l.

and Medicinal fliims. Possessing not' vrain of min
eral in innr coiiioiiuiiicD, nicy never expose those who
nsetheinto any dsn((i-- r al any lime or season. No
11 other need hesitate 10 prescribe them lo her children,
and the most delicate constitutions cat. oe them wilh
as great a iH'neOl as tho uiu vjorous and powerful
frame.

I10LLOWAY & CO., Solo Proprietors,
78 naJdeu Laur, New Tork,

IlolloTfsy'a Pllla and O'ntment are sold st 1W cent,
Giii cents, and ft per bos or pot. A great saving Is
made by buying the larnc slea. llS7y

rpO FARMERS AND STOCK BREEDERS.

300,000 Books and: Pictures
CilVEX AWAY.

To Introduce the Araiesi Stock JnritRAt to Nf
we have put up nsi.oo p.tckaites, each cnntnlng

three Journals, which we will send free lo all who sendsump to pay posla.'e. Address
AMKKIOAN STOCK JOIIINAL.
rarkesbtirgh, Chester County. I'm.

All -- ho, ;if o Aircnts, will net receive ,8p!endld
81 by 8D In.h, 01 I'ictnre of." Dkxtkii to a l.'oad
W agon, ny aendlng S3 cents to pay expenses of mailing.
Agents muke i lo ( a day. yi

A Great Offer !?A
will (I I -- nose of Nk'W VIAN'dH. M klouk'i iva ....l
OHUANS. of six makers, Includlnir Waters,'
at very LOW 1'KICKH for( h. or part cu-- and bal
ance in smaii inouiiiiy instsllmeuts. Now
first class PIANOM, modern Imp oviTncnts. for '275cash. Now ready a OONl'KKTo I'AKI.Olt OKOAN.tlie
most bettullrill stvlu anil tfini. ,.v..r n.u.l.. til....
tmted caialoguea mailed, bheet Music aud Music Mer- -

I'llHtllllMI. IS4 8m

wISHART'S
l'INIi TREE

TAR CORDIAL,
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

THROAT AXIi LUXGS.

IT- - is grntinyiiifj to us tn riiform tho
lie that Dr. I,. O. C. Vt'lsburl's' Vine Tree Tn

Cordial, fur Throut and Ltiug Illseasea, haa gained at
enviable reputation rroau the- Atluiitle to the Pacific
coast, aud from thence to some of the first families of
buropc; not through thu ureas alone, but bv
throughout the Hiatus nolually benefitted arja cured at
uiaomce. While ho publ.shos.lues ,so suy oiirr.'M.rlers,
ho Is uuable to supply the deiimud. if cuius and holds.
lit reputation

First, Hot by slonnlng couch, but bv Inoaenlnis and
assisting nature to throw off thu unhealthy matter col- -

leciea asuut the throat and broucLUI tubes, U'.fcA cauM
tirllutton.

Second. It removes fhii pun tt ...htl.
produce C04gh) of alie nsjicous niemliraneaiid hninchlal
tubes, usslsts the luugs to act and throw off the uu
healthy acirutlpiM and purines tlie blood,

Third. Il Is free from squills, lobelia. Inccac and
opium, of which most throut aud Inn; remedies are
composed, which allay couh only, on 1 diiorxaulxu the
stoiuarli. It bus a soothing effect on thu stomach, acts
on thu liver and Kidneys, und lymphatic anil nervous
regions, tha,rei:lilng to every pin t of thu system, nil, I
111 Its Invigorating and lurlfjl .gillectslt has ruined a
reputation which II mus. hold ubove all others lu the
market.

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial,

tiilB.tT-A.UKlUCA- DYSPI'.PISl.i PII.L9

and,

WORM SUGAR DROPS

Being under my Immediate direction, they, iltall not,
lose their curatlvu qualities by the uu of cheap audi
Impure articles.

HENRY R. W1SILUJT,
Proprietor.

TltEK OF I'lI.tntsK.-D- r. L. Q.C. Wlahart s
Ortli.e 1'arlora are open ou Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays, from t A. M. to B P. M., for ronsultntlon
by Dr. Win. X. Magee. With him aru aasocluled two
consulting physlcluiis of acknowledged Ability. This
oppartunlty Is not offered by any uthcnlhslUutlou lu
lie city.

All letters must be addressed to--

Q. C. WISUART, V.,
No. 832! N. 8RCOKO BT.a,

ttn rrnriATJiiijpiiiA..

g.VEEAND RELIABLE INSURANCE!.

Policies Issued In tho

UNDCJIWUITEIIS' AjGENCY.
(four comiuiiilea lu oue.)

This company, paid over Ou .flllllosn. Dollars In
tosses by the ( Ivlcasyo fire, wlllilu CO days, and
will now pay over Oue millou Dollara la Iusms
by Ibe Uoaloa.t'lrsi, lu less ibio 60 dy.

Ilavlug an ample surplus left will crrv all coed risks
at ruaauuabls ruloa. be elatemeul below.

GKO.WILIJIHD, Agent..
Ashtabuls, Nov , 18TI.

BTKWARTB LAROEOVEX, AIR TIGHT

SUMMER & WINTEJI COOK-STO.V- E

WiAURANTED TO BE T1IE BEST
' Otwkiag Ht la . lb world, requiring less

P TlitV KURf, OF THE OOMMON COOK'

i.KP..C.BTrrBAItrt.
I AhiabuH,Jons.l

'piIE GREAT BOSTON FIRE.
Busmen! of Ihe Onndltlon of the Isusauraavee

Comiwatf of Morlh America, rtilladxlphia.
Orgnnlsed A. D. mil. Over TS rears sntcessfiil g

with the Pirn I lend. C'ssllsl aud, Surplus, Nov.
ll.tdTJ, ,M,OOUt , .

t tlednctltig all the losses In Uosfoa, and there still
with the (.'umpaiiy. as security lo Policy Holders,

the nisgaiucent sun of over
'TWO aiMl Half .Ylllllota- - nollarsi, -

The Nut Httrpltis, over and shove all I. labilities, In-

cluding Cajdinl, Heserve, aud llostoni
Ihissvs. Iss 41 AltTKIt MILLION 11(11. 1.A1IS, wUlfh Is
the I.argent Net Morplu poaaeaaed by (4'ompaur Lu Amerleai.

Insure In the old Pioneer Company always safs ansa
Itellublc. for Policies apply to

03-- t GEO. WltLAKD, Agent, Ashtabula. O,

Agents wanted.
" "'New Blyle or Door Tlaics t

' Tha Patea,
Silyexed Crystal Doob.Pi.atss I

.fust Introduced ; h.tveabrllllant Ittstre, never tamlsh-- need no sconslrg. and sse CHKAl'KR
than the old Metal plate.

Door Plaies save eeaeflsita of honca much dally
annoyanae, and are ol great busluess Importance to
CLEItaVllKN, PHYSICIANS,

LAWYE3S, DESTIST3. k.
Bent to any part of Ihn Vnlfed autre by Mall oa Vx- -

Eress. Hend for desirlntlve circular. County and
Rliihta for Sale anil purchasers protected In theenjoyment of the same. Address,

CRYSTAL DOOR PLATE COMf ANY,
0) IBThinLAveliuo Kt V

liALMER'S .

COCOA CREAM.
BEST AND CHEAPEST irAITC DRESSING

IN THE WOULD. llM-t-

NEW ARRANGEMENT !

Ashtabula Marble Works.
THE Snliscrlber respecttnllr annonncps to,
the citizens of Ashtohuto Connty, that having pnrchasrd
the In'crcst of J. L. s and Co., in the Marble Busl-nes-

and liavlng replenished with a laru'e stock of both
Mamie nnd Sand Stone, ts prep j red In tsM all orders, for
Monuments, Head Stones Tombs, Vaults,. Cnrbingand
all Cemetery Work, also, Cups andi Sills, Water 1'iihle,
Chimney Tops, Ac, aud all kinds of Building Stun;
FlHK!,-tii- sut and lulu douu on shorr notice, and as low
figures as any other establishment In the Htato. We
shall keep tlie l est of material, and with rismI

esji be found, cannot be surpassed in onr own
work for style and finish. Please give us a call and see
for vnuesidvcs. Hhon en Centre Street, one .limr
of J. V. Robertson's Shoe store. II. I7DY. Jr.

I Hike pleasure In rucotnmvudlng Mr. I'd y to the peo-
ple of A itilalmla and cspcciailv thus wautiug Cemetery
work,. Monuments o, and Ineviiig engaged my services,
would be plenisd tosee all my old cutUomers who are la
tvuntof work, aud aianynciv oncsat theoldaUusL

Respectfully, etc- -
Sept. V). 1S08.. !)4inf J. L. KSSVFa.

NEW FIF.Mt

II. F. CULVER & CO.,
Take p'easnre In annonnctng to the public that thuhave leased the nrotierty formerly occupied

by D. W. Oary as a

CARRIAGE MANUFAGTO'Y
and are now prepared to do all kinds of cnrrlnire and
Watroji work. Special attention will be giuen to all
kinds of repalrlnir.

THE PAINTING will he nndcr the dtnflloa of Mr.
Hlmey. who has no superiors. hi bhis department. Mr,
tfinver will bavs charge of the fJlitcksnithing. T those'
wi.o hnve seen his work during Ihe past summer, he
needs no rucnmmundulion. We hope bv a strict atten.' ion to business and and u prompt fulfillment or all onr

en g'ltrcmcnis, to merit und secure atsliare of the public
parroiuige. 41

FOR SALE!

SkVEN Actor, of I.nnrl. with rrooil
buildings and choice friHt. Sltiiafcd two mlloa. west of
Ashtabula Villuireon South IfidL'e. This Isn.verv fieair.
tilth- - propi-rt- to uny one sue Ring a tioine near the lowu.

f a.ouu. J,. lit. l.KOSHj,
aitr T. c. cnosiiy.

Executors of the Estate of Z. Crosby.

I!S. readitiix lliis puce ol Advert ifeiiieiits
e will ilnd our contrltintlnns In several ptnet s. if

you hav(m't time to hunt them all up. please bear tn
mind that our Stock of Clothe,
Ilieody-Ind- c Cniliiiiit nnd Fitrnisliliift Goods,
s l.irge and Complete, and that we are reads to make

lip.Snlls from 'the best goiHlr,.ndtb Trimmings to match,
as cheip as la consistent with ncatnrsa and good
workmanship. Yours truly, WAITK A MLL.

N OTICE.
P riles tndebfeibto tko old firm or Smith A mikasL

will please notice tliat arter November 1st I shall leave
all accounts not paid, with Mr. I. O. Fisher, who will
proceed at once to muke Collections.

Ashtubul.t. Oct. 17, law. E. II. OILKEY.

gl'EUlALlTV.
llHvInir imrchnfetl Mir cicIimIvo rlht for the conn

ties of Achlubulft, Luko, Lorain nnd Cuyabotf, (Inc)ad-Inj- r
t'luvolrind,) I aiii nrupiiml to inrnUh mv pat runt

wilh thu imtroi't J una iiicuuiiMrabty buamirul'

ETezzQtLnt PuotogrHs !

ptelnerlh's Patent and Improved.)
Prof. Fowler, authorof several works on I'hotoersohr

wl o Is neknonieilL'ed to bo "mtihurity," thus speaks lu
llie pul'liu Juiiruals :.

Some ot tlie enftcsf. ronndesl. and most charming
pictures are lying us that-cas-

Aie..otints - ti uitmo. nut it Hues ot explain
all it does not tell yon a word of the marble linesp-mvirauc- e

which diMiwuiilu theti uLxur. from all aihtr
phtttoyrtlith!"

opuuiuuina nt iiioi" roosl eiiarming '" p loin res can
be seen tit mv Uullcrv,

This style Carle U Vite, fJ.tX) per Dos.; or $3.00 per
half doxeti.

Photognuhs usual. Stylo and aunllt..tS.0a Der dol
or 1.75 per hulf do.un.

STIITU'S ART- - GALLEKT,
Tyler's Block. lis ASHTABULA, O.

AGENTS WANTED.
To soil tho El'RIvK.V CtlirRS. Town or Cants

Rights. None need apply unless, pr.aserly recommoad-ad- .
Addruss, lenoiusliig stamp for reply.),

T..J. SKCOH, Oen. Av.nt
onto r.nreka Churn Co.,

IttMMf llotol. Ashtabula, O.

CM tfV-n- WANTED. Tire miWi
V w V ber wishes ;u- - make a, loan ot tl,onCi
for from throe to four years, for wbluithe will tive gtod
real estate security.

11 m ber Land' fnr Kalw-T- b sntwlhan 1ms a.
tract ol' Kl.aeres of Timber Latidl lying lK.mlle from
isiiinoiiin. nun less man one inns irom iiieMmestvwn

Roud, that IS eti'ered for sale. It will cut 1U0 cords of
rllroaii wood to the acre. Terms easy.

uuu. w. BAIH KM.
Shcffleld. Nov. S. 1879. M-- lf

VOU cnii Uu Overcnnts ol all grades,
J-- from a coarse bolitict to tire

FINEST DEVONSHIRE KERSEY
at the Clothtqg House uf, 11ST

WAITE Si SILL.

yilOLESALE DEPOT FOR

Frame, Chromos,
Albums, fttereocopin Views. Stereoscopes, Mnnldlngs,,

Bassemrtouts, i'hotaittraphtc Matorials, ard averr
srliele connected with the Picture and Krama

busluess. Hend tor Wholesala l'rlcs Llal uf
i'UAMlitsiir-Vhrouios- ,

'Fast Asleep,' 'Wide Awake.1

Dotl(e, Collier Perkins.
llS.WssafalrAKloa SI, BOIsTOX

Also puhllahsrs o ties fullowlsg NEW CUHOMOS
lsuai 10 lue ouesi iu lue Biaraet.

Iloyal Deaaerf , Afler.C. P. Kxaa : the best Frnlt
Clnoino sver published, ttise,. SSift. Kutall price,

l'J.UO

Tha Voaainlta B..

iuim. ti.s, ui. niiaji lyics, fs.
New Eng-lait- Wlnica.ARer tks saaia Artist.

Bias, liil. Retail pin. 'J.

Llttla Hlvar. sisw, Tts Alter. Qaises. Bits,
IfixM. RuUll u.

IKsralai lata llrf, TI. After tha Ssssa- -

Artist, wsu toast. He tall fries,
TOtVlt AKIEKICAN LAtNDssCAFKSt.

Afior Bt Ciisjiraar.
Bias, S.ViU'sf. Hetall price, tack atoontad, $1.&V

On the Saco River. N. It.
Lake Cbocorua and and Mountain, Whits Moantalna.

Autuniu ou the Ketiehee. Maine.
Whsat ilarv.al. Deuiwara lUver.

The above are some of Cnampney's beat sketches,
and are biililaut In coloring aud Irus laasura. Axecu-le- d

In the beat luauuar.

azx xxin.xaTa,
Sii of each, 8x10. ReUll price, each, $1.(0.

Of the fbllowln subjects, trom Oil Paintings, and
qual w lbs auoat work la Ihe aiarkai;

Bosirtea Ceacl Gutdo.
iloly Kanilly Raphael.

Mater Doloroso Outdo
Mauobu M idrld ktartllo. .

luuaakalate Couceptioa Murtlle.
MaJonaa and Cblld-- M villo. .

A Jlbaral dicoal ta tkaj ttade,

D0DGE..COLWER PERKINS,
. Ml Walaiaisi.wtaa4f, i

Dry Goods for the People.

ORRAT
UDUCTIOK

Tlli
PRICi.... v -

WOOLENS,

xsecllns fraas Saalatabsr 1st a Oc lobar lpta,
b

rULLX M PER CENT.

1 IL. (slLKEITS tnoelL wm.TI Wnl
--J a as aha Lawesl ebb of ttia-- aarksti,ceaa0,asatl

Wtar
prepared

BU

castuincio.
tba

benefit of

1.0.W PRICESv.

atsa's Wransre and Drawers,. of tha Bstra--

quality, al Una Dollar.

Ladles' Vests and Drawers, al
tVk.l H, 1.W, 11.75..

Ladies and Children's Lepgins, also,
something nsrtbe la

Leggings A Drawers Combined.

Childrr-ns- ' Worsted Fancy Hose, at all
74bA,from ten cents to One Dollar.

A verr full line of Ladles' Hose.
Mslbleggan In nnhleached. Alaakyiace Lined Uose, lo.

Kxum leuglba.

Wa
cat

tllOvSr

ft.

scsji
Isrga- -

stoclt
of

WtAWLSi

ta

Tbey
re

rer
CEEAP!.

VEXVETEEWS in, a ColirMsv Ona
talMaaara In Blaoxt, for Cleaasw.

BLACK

8IAK

BONIiET

YELVliTra, .

TJT ON TIES BIAHk

ALSO,

BLACK

fcLOAKINt

YELTTETSi.

AND

SlttMMlSfeS-- .

tor
CLOAKS;.

CAUTIOBt Don't bay jowr BUek
look at aara. Nsaa, aSe, to-6- 6c,

S&c, lecaud Os.

In Mourning Gaada was kaws Black BasnrasuvBom-- .
ballots, Taxeesa. Kngllsb (s'raaas. stei.

Ladies Ties, and. Scarfs

Lisve Cellars,

Lace Callarsln real.aniLUamilaiiaMH.

Seal Tbreati Laaea

Wide Guipure Laoea,.

Black Silk FHbgea,.aBili

Fasssmenttrie Trimmings..

ZEPHTIT

"WORSTED,,

ERHANTOWB. .

WOOLS..

Alto, DOMESTIC TAKW,.

AT

IOWKST n,GUKE8s

'Aisil?fss.i,tri, " lt)

1872. 1872.

Peoples Store

u
HATING Jus. , rtturnea tVnailVaW'

York wllh a fall StocKws offer "

IARCU5. WBUCEilKNTS

IU thSL 'SS

rALk AND WINTER TKADK. .".mi

We will sail Brown Cotton st New Tork Wlo! seala
Prices, with freight added.

We salt BllCa.Jasper letu.4-- a Cottoa. at 1 esate.w .

OVElt 200 SHAWLS,

la all trades, designs, and styles.. Ws are salluse a Ins,
Ottoman Stripe at M.V Be sure and assitheaa.

Donbla bhavals at $4.6ufcaad aba aaask stock af

Oa s 11 urn ravlalar la town. ' 1 1

'
Readx-mad- a Waterproofs, also Waterpraef

Cspeatiur Misses aud Children. BO new and beat'-- 'tlful.U,Kubs, Just reaelxad, WBtcA W sail at t.lt,
. ..: .11

CectUallt Silk, 100 yard spools, st IS caoJSs
MysarJ. Spools, I csntSk.

Coats" asAC'laray Swool Cotton at tUs
FLanaeUand Wool BlankU,.

of all grades and price,

Black and wUiie,, Gold Mixed, ' '' .' ..

GsTaenandQray Watajproofc.4

AH COtLOJRS OF TU.TXttixL '

Two Button SWs. $1 Sfraarrair...Oluwe Fitting Corsets, only l.0.reUbkUMselliugat

sura and see our ShowiCae
btocA.ln,'lown.

Iiadlea', Misses', snd Qhiideaas B
ureal. Vsvleta;,

T-irunk-
s fros.83 to $15..

Ms aad ya'WooitVsYappsis anarPtawara.. '

Vadiat' Mertao TsaU.ajid Drawers. .

Mabiaa, and A.0ue Has of Knit a seas..

Oarpstaa. Item Tork. Price. M Flaai,--
Oik CUilhs.. t, ..

The only complete stock of tinman Hair la tha pteea
witches. B. aids and Curls, in all shades, also a nilli

line of Imitation hair Hrslds, Pompadours, Ckigaea
MwItcAss, anU.Curls, la all th,ltitM.styJae. . ' .

DIIESS GOODS,

WaoJa.Alpacaa, Para Mohairs, Kmprase ClolhSt.
Maiteeus. hiack aud Colored Bilks,

Irish I'liuliua, and due selection
of Low firiced Dross UwkIs. All " ' 'W.uid.Plaldsk(iccbiluriui'aWaiv. .,..,

DltESS. TlilMMINGSr,

In Velvet, Valours, Sattaena and Bllkss.oa oa the htsek.
Alia, Gulpur Laces,. Yack Laces. Oliapa, Crlafsa, sVtb.

IB ooonaMloa wsth.our rMera,.waarraa

Dress MAjaira? Room !:

Over the Sales room, where.

Presses, Cloaks,
.1 ...

TalinavWaterprroJs, oj

will be eut amiseede in Ibe laes4.atrJe,,wiUai

'GUAB ANTED, 8ATLSFAvCTIO.

Ws keep a full llnaerfnll klaea, WhiU lanadsSubroldence, c, Nublaa, Miliens. Lined Olotee, it?Wool Blankets, only .taM pair.

Me sare aad enmlne oiytwj,TBX CJaQTB. tar
backs aud Clunks..

VMJULBBB enjrOoedaara all saw aad Fresh. We,
haia aa aid. aaua ksapsrs. ..

We)
' 'buy s

our
Goods

.'. r ' . ' 1 . ssto

nil
deir .'.'.: a

CowpetiiioBv. "

iiq,Moa-t- o ley . .

i

"jr tAs fiWsV wMtV (Ae JV mutt;

Olv aaAaalL, Wa win be fMindbahaat rk a
fraatpxuiasi ill) vai,tug, ready to.,wi,.apea aU.

eaiajttftai paars., ,
SNEBttO rArTA,'

' im. Hnr) eVrss ta M. . JffAa, aAraVeta,


